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A ring accelerator for m atter-w ave solitons.

Alicia V. Carpentier and Hum berto M ichinel
�Area de �O ptica, Facultade de Ciencias de O urense,

Universidade de Vigo, As Lagoas s/n, O urense, ES-32004 Spain.

W e describe a new technique to accelerate and control a con�ned cloud of ultracold neutral

atom s. In ourcon�guration,a Bose-Einstein Condensate trapped in a ring isaccelerated by using

an am plitude-m odulated opticalpotential. The spreading of the atom ic cloud is avoided by an

adequatetuningofthescattering length.W ealso discussothervariationsthato�ernew possibilities

ofrobustcontrolofatom ic solitons.O urnum ericalresultsshow thatthiscold m atteracceleratoris

easily accessible in the fram e ofcurrentexperim ents.

PACS num bers:03.75.-b,39.20.+ q

Introduction.- The control of neutral atom ic beam s

is a challenging problem in physics due to its

potential applications in m ultiple �elds like atom

interferom etry[1],coherent control[2],atom clocks[3]or

quantum inform ation[4],between others.Them ostcom -

m on toolused to exertforcesin neutralatom sareradia-

tiveinteractions[5]thatallow toexchangem om entum be-

tween photonsand atom s,asin thecaseofradiativepres-

sure. Another good exam ple is the dipole force,which

appears in a laser intensity gradient and which can be

interpreted in term s of absorption-stim ulated em ission

cycles[6]. These processesallow to trap and coolatom s

and are the basis offundam entalexperim ents with ul-

tracold atom slikeBose-Einstein Condensation (BEC)in

alkaliigases[7].

In thepresentworkwewilldescribeasim pletechnique

thatcan beused to acceleratean ultracold beam ofneu-

tralatom sstored in a ring reservoir[8].The�rstofthese

storagedeviceswasthe nevatron [9],which consistsofa

sim ple double wire m agnetic structure. After the neva-

tron,otherschem eshave been developed. In [10]itwas

proposed a circularm agnetic waveguide created by four

coaxialcircular electrom agnets. In [11]the condensate

storage ring wasobtained by using the quadrupole �eld

created by a four-wiregeom etry.In allthesem odels,the

condensate m ovesin regularcycleswith constantangu-

larvelocity and the cloud spreadsalong the ring during

beam propagation. The m ethod we propose overcom es

the previous problem s. It allows to increase the angu-

larvelocity ofa BEC con�ned in a ring and to avoid the

spreadingofthecloud.Thus,the�nalresultisacom pact

beam ofultracold neutralatom sthatcan be accelerated

inde�nitely with theonly lim itation ofthelifetim eofthe

BEC.

Thetrick istwo-fold:in �rstplace,weproposetheuse

ofa static am plitude-m odulated opticalpotential. The

idea issim ilarto a previousproposal[12]showing how to

accelerate a condensate by em ploying a m oving lattice,

thattransm itsm om entum to the condensate in packets

of2k~ (being k the wavevector ofthe opticallattice).

In second place,to avoid thespreadingofthecondensate

duringpropagationandtogetasuitablecontrolofitsm o-

tion,the scattering length has to be tuned to adequate

negative values. The �nalresult is a com pact atom ic

soliton with increasing velocity in each round.Them ax-

im um �nalspeed that can be achieved depends on the

lifetim e of the condensate which lim its the num ber of

cycles. W e have also sim ulated the e�ect offrequency-

m odulation (FM )latticesin orderto show anotherphe-

nom ena like controllable localization of the cloud. In

allthe cases,our num ericalcalculations show that the

param etersweuse�twith usualvaluesofcurrentexper-

im ents.

Thus,we will�rstintroduce the m odeland equations

that we have used in this work, then we will present

thenum ericalsim ulationsshowingacceleration ofabeam

in one and two-dim ensionalcon�gurationswith AM lat-

tices. W e willalso include som e analyticalcalculations

that corroborate the num ericalresults. Finally,we will

show the e�ectofFM lattices thatallow to controlthe

position ofthe condensate.

FIG .1:[ColorO nline]Sketch ofthesystem showing thetrap-

pingringand theopticallattice(in red)used toacceleratethe

atom ic soliton. The dipole trap (in yellow) is used to retain

the cloud before itisaccelerated.

System and m odeling equations.-A sketch ofoursys-

tem is plotted in Fig. 1. It consists ofa trapping ring

illum inated with a periodic opticallattice. The m athe-

m aticaldescription ofthedynam icsofthecloud isgiven
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by a G ross-Pitaevskii(G P)equation ofthe form

i~
@	

@t
= �

~
2

2m
r
2
	+ V (~r)	+ U (~r)j	j

2
	; (1)

where	 istheorderparam eter,norm alized to thenum -

ber N ofatom s in the cloud: N =
R
j	j2 d3r;U (~r) =

4�~2a(~r)=m characterizes the 2-body interaction deter-

m ined by the value ofthe scattering length a. In our

m odel,weconsidera ring potentialV (~r)ofradiusr0 and

thickness2L? which variesazim uthally in the following

form :

V (r;�)=

(

Vr � V0f(�) r0 � L? � r� r0 + L?

0 elsewhere
(2a)

being

f(�)=

8
><

>:

1 � � � � � 0

A (�)sin
2
(��) 0� � � �

0 � � � � 2� � �

(2b)

Thus,thetrap hasan angulardependencewith theaz-

im uthalvariable� asitissketched in Fig.1and explicitly

plotted in the upper-rightpicture ofFig. 2. W ith this

con�guration,the BEC isinitially con�ned by a square

potentialin a region ofangulardim ension � � � � � 0

along the ring. The scattering length is negative, al-

lowing the cloud to form a soliton. The trapping well

is connected to an opticallattice ofvariable am plitude

A(�).

To put the atom ic soliton into m otion,the value of

thescattering length isswitched to zero in the con�ning

region(indicated in orangecolorin theupperplotsofFig.

2)and thecondensateisem itted totheperiodicstructure

(see Fig. 2 a,b). The process is the sam e as in atom

lasersbased on controlofthescatteringlength[13].O nce

the condensate has left the trap and circulates through

the ring,the initialcon�ning potentialcan be rem oved

and a ishold ata negativevalue along the wholecycle.

Soliton acceleration.-In Fig.2,weshow a onedim en-

sionalversion ofour m odel. In this case,we consider

that Vr � V0 and thus the cloud is tightly con�ned in

the plane perpendicular to the ring. W e have analyzed

the case ofa set ofN � 105 7Liatom s with a nega-

tive scattering length. W e m ust stress that our results

arevalid forotheratom icspecieslike 85Rb or133Cspro-

vided thata istuned to negative values. In oursim ula-

tionswehaveused a = � 2nm ,which iseasily accessible

by adequatetuning ofFeshbach resonances[14].W ehave

chosen a ring such thatthetransversewidth ofthecloud

isw? = 0:6�m .Thelongitudinaldim ension ofthecloud

is w � 10w? ,thus for this cigar shape con�gurations,

transverse e�ectscan be neglected in a �rstapproxim a-

tion.

As it can be seen in the upper plots ofFig. 2,the

potentialalong the ring consists oftwo parts: a square

trap ofwidth L (shaded region) and a periodic lattice

connected to it. To putthe cloud into m otion from the

trap ofdepth V0 itisnecessarythattheenergyoftheself-

interactionsovercom esthe potentialenergy ofthe well.

This yields to the condition: N acr � � 4L? V0=Vr[13].

The part ofthe trapped cloud which overlapsthe zone

with a < 0 feels an e�ective force due to the nonlinear

interactions. Ifthe value ofa is negative enough,this

forceovercom esthesquarepotentialand arobustatom ic

soliton[15]isem itted to thelattice.Thus,a hasa double

e�ectin the condensate:�rstitactsasa triggerforthe

m otion ofthe soliton and in second place it avoids the

spreading ofthe cloud during propagation[16]allowing

m ajortim esforhandling the cloud.
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FIG .2: [Color O nline]O ne-dim ensionalsim ulation showing

the acceleration ofan atom ic soliton. The cloud is em itted

from thetrap att= 0swhen thescattering length isswitched

to zero in theshaded region oftheupperplots(between dot-

ted linesin lower im ages). In a)the am plitude ofthe lattice

is constant,yielding to uniform m otion. In b) the lattice is

m odulated with an exponentialgrowth,obtainingtheacceler-

ation ofthe BEC.The horizontalaxiscorrespondsto a path

l= 200L? . The width ofthe cloud is w � L = 20L? . In

the bottom pictures,the verticalaxis is tim e from t= 0 to

t= 1:5s.

O nce the condensate hasbeen em itted from the trap,

itisnecessary thatthe am plitude A(�)ofthe lattice in-

creasesalong the ring in orderto getacceleration ofthe

centerofm assofthe cloud[17].Thiscan be appreciated

in the lower pictures ofFig. 2. In Fig. 2 a),we show

thee�ectofa latticewith constantam plitude.Asitcan

be seen in the caption,no acceleration is obtained. In

Fig. 2 b) it can be appreciated the acceleration e�ect

obtained with an exponentially m odulated AM lattice,

which is a con�guration very suitable for experim ents.

W em uststressthatsim ilarresultscan beobtained with

any rapidly growing function,aswe have tested num er-

ically. This acceleration can be explained qualitatively

with a variationalm ethod[18].Thiswell-know technique

usesa G aussian trialfunction to averagethe lagrangian

density ofEq. 1. As a result,a second order ordinary

di�erentialequation isfound forthecenterofm assofthe
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condensate,located atan angle�0(t):

��0 =
� 1

4m r0w

dI

d�0
; (3)

wheredotsdesignatetim ederivatives,m istheatom ic

m ass,w isthe longitudinalwith ofthe cloud,r0 the ra-

diusofthe ring reservoirand I isthe following integral:

I =
1
p
�

Z
1

� 1

exp

�

�
r20(� � �0)

2

w 2

�

V0f(�)d�: (4)

O nce the condensate has been em itted,ifwe assum e

that the frequency of the lattice is m uch faster than

the oscillations ofthe condensate,we can approxim ate

f(�) = A(�)sin2(��) � A(�)=2 where the factor 1=2

com esfrom averaging overthesinefunction thatde�nes

the lattice.In fact,ournum ericalsim ulationsshow that

thereisa criticalvalueofthelatticeperiod below which

the soliton is only a�ected by the m odulation function

A(�)and notby thelattice.Ifweassum ean exponential

growth oftheform A(�)= exp(��),wecan obtain acom -

pactform ula forthe acceleration ofthe atom icsoliton:

��0 = B exp(��0); (5)

being B = �V0e
(�w =2r0)

2

=(8m r20). Eq. (5)can be easily

integrated forinitialconditions�0(0)=
_�0(0)= 0 yield-

ing to:

�0(t)= ln

"

1� tan
2

 r
B �

2
t

! #

: (6)

Eqs.(5)and (6)�twith thenum ericalsim ulation within

an errorofabout15% . Taking thisfactorinto account,

theagreem entbetween thenum ericalsim ulation and the

variationalcalculation isboth qualitative and quantita-

tive.

W e m ust �nally stress that the lattice should be

switched o� and on beforethesoliton reachesthebound-

ary in orderto avoid reections. Repeating the process

periodically,it is possible to obtain acceleration cycles

thatincrease the angularvelocity ofthe beam . Forthe

experim entalparam etersgiven aboveweobtained am ax-

im um variation of30m m =s percycle ofabout1s,with-

outspreadingofthecloud and usingastaticlattice.This

supposeaasigni�cantbreakthroughcom paringwith pre-

viousproposals[19].

In order to check the validity ofthe one-dim ensional

m odel,wedisplay in Fig.3aseriesofim agesfrom a two-

dim ensionalsim ulation in a rectilineartrap.The lattice

in Fig. 3 hastwenty �ve linesin the space ofthe initial

soliton size.Foroursim ulations,thism eansa fringesize

of� 0:5�m ,which can beeasilyobtained experim entally.

(a) (b) (c) (d)

(g) (h)(e) (f)

FIG .3: [Color O nline]Two-dim ensionalsim ulation showing

theacceleration ofa Bose-Einstein soliton in a rectilinear2-D

cavity in the presence ofan AM opticallattice. Each fram e

has been taken at regular intervals of tim e from t = 0 to

t= 2:5s.The num ericalvaluesare the sam e asin Fig.2.

Thefram eshavebeen taken atthesam eintervalsoftim e

from t = 0 to t = 2:5s. The other param eters are the

sam e asin Fig.2 b).Asitcan be appreciated from the

pictures,the cloud keepsits shape in tim e,thus consti-

tuting a two-dim ensionalBose-Einstein Soliton. Thisis

achieved asa com bination oftheguiding ring,thelattice

and the nonlinear interactions. The periodic boundary

conditionsofthe sim ulation allow to repeatthe process

forseveralcycles.

FIG .4:[ColorO nline]Num ericalsim ulation ofthe ring con-

�guration. Each fram e hasbeen taken atregulartim e inter-

vals from t = 0 to t = 8000�
� 1

?
. As it can be seen in the

pictures,the cloud doesnotspread during the cycles.

In Fig. 4 we show the fullring con�guration. The

num ericalvaluesarethesam easin theprevious�gures.

Each fram ehasbeen taken atregulartim eintervalsfrom

t= 0 to t= 2550�
� 1

?
. Asitcan be seen in the pictures,

thecloud doesnotspread during thecycles.Thecom bi-

nation ofthe guiding ring and the nonlinearity form s a

rotary soliton[20]which can beaccelerated in each cycle.

Thisopensnew experim entalpossibilitieswith ultracold

atom beam s like particle colliders orprecision atom in-

terferom eters.

Soliton m otion control.-The controlofthe m otion of

the Bose-Einstein Soliton,can be achieved by using AM

orFM lattices.Fig.5 showsthe e�ectofan AM lattice
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with linear decrease ofthe am plitude. Verticalaxis is

tim e from t = 0 to t = 4500=�? for (a), and to t =

4000=�? for(b).Therestoftheparam etersarethesam e

asin Fig.2.Asitcan beappreciated in thepicture,the

soliton turnsback due to the decrease in the am plitude

ofthelattice.Thise�ectcould havepotentialusein the

design ofprecise atom ic interferom eters. As it can be

appreciated by com paring both im agesa)and b)in Fig.

5,the turning pointcan be precisely adjusted by sim ply

changing the frequency ofthe lattice.

0

1

0

1

V

(a) (b)

FIG .5: [Color O nline]E�ect ofan AM lattice with linear

decrease oftheam plitude.Verticalaxisistim e from t= 0 to

t= 4500=�? for (a),to t= 4000=�? for(b). The restofthe

param etersare the sam e asin Fig.2

FIG .6: [Color O nline]E�ect ofa FM lattice. Its shape is

shown for each case at the top ofthe pictures. Verticalaxis

is tim e from t = 0 to t = 4000=�? ;where �? is the radial

trapping frequency.The restofthe param etersare the sam e

asin Fig.2

O n the otherhand,ifthe frequency ofthe lattice de-

creasesalong the ring ofpropagation,the soliton can be

stopped ata given position.Asitisshown in Fig.6 this

allowsarobustcontroloftheatom icbeam alongthering.

W ehaveveri�ed thatthesolution can begeneralized for

a 2-D num ericalsim ulation and di�erentm odulationsof

the lattice.

Conclusions.- In this work we have described a new

schem e for obtaining acceleration of ultracold atom ic

beam s. O ur system is capable of both increasing the

angularvelocity ofa BEC stored in aring reservoirwhile

avoiding itsspreading. W e have also discussed otheref-

fectsthatcan beobtained by using AM and FM lattices

which allow arobustcontrolofthem otion oftheconden-

sate.O urresultsatefully testatein thefram eofcurrent

experim entswith ultracold atom icgases.
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